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TI1E I’lGESTHOOD.
Now, too oft tho priesthood wait 
A t tho threshold of tho stale—
Wait Irpr for tho beck and wave 
Of I s power as law and God.
Fraud exults, while solemn words 
Sanctify his stolen boards;
Slavery loughs, while ghastly lips 
Bless his tnanncleBund whips.
Not on them thopoor rely.
Not to them looks Liberty,
Who with fawning fals* hood cower 
To tho wrong, when clothed In power.
Oh! to see them meanly cling,
Bound tbo master, lound the king, 
Sported with, and aold and bought— 
ritU uller sight is not.

—WniTTitu'a “Curso of the Charter Breakers.

••11* T lic y  Hn«l I I oiim h, "
In  concluding an ill-natured snarl 

about tlio result of tbo Labor veto in 
Chicago tbo Btrycboino-for-trampa T rib 
une says:

"Ae fast or Socialists get homes of 
their own anil ucqttiro property they be
come conservative and drop out of So
cialism, which makes war on tho very 
right to own nn> thing or to control one’* 
perronhl liberty.

"Socialism «au mnko no headway out
side of tho foreign population or m anu
facturing and miniDg diet riels- It can 
imtko no impression on Americans or 
Americanized workingmen who possess 
homes of tbeir own. i t  inav gain local 
successes hero mul there by deluding 
foreign workmen, bntbeyoud this its ca
pacities are limited.”

Aye, if eroryouo had a homo there 
would bo no need of Socialism, Green- 
backlsno, or any other ism.

This ja the secret of the wholo busi
ness.

Let the battle  be* fought on tbo plain 
simple platform of IIome9 for the Home
less, HU a full and complete victory is 
won.

I f  every mau, woman and child bad a 
borne of tbeir own—across the threshold

of which no landlord, workmaster, tax- and work towards it, torques of personal 
gntliorer or creditor eonl<l 8teP bis foot
—tbero would bo no need or policemen, ju(,> enterprising uuUodo, closet aud 
constables, state militia or standing a y  | street, thought and actidb, citizens and 
mies. Aye, our laws might be almost society lioro worthy to prevail, tho world 
entirely wiped off tho statute books, for ,fl the d rift1,
there would be but little use of nuy 
other law, savo that great law embodiod 
in the golden rule.

Every man, feeling tha t be bod prop
erty rights of his own, would respect the 
rights of others. The law of self pro
tection would be the universal law.

Even in this wicked and corrupt city 
of Chicago people might sleep every 
night from one year's eud to another 
without so much as lociung their front 
doors if every man.womau and child bad 
homes of tbeir own.

Our criminul classes come from our 
pauper classes- save und except those 
cases where men have stolen themselves 
rich, like the Goulds, Huntingtons, Vuu- 
derbilts, etc., etc. Whou a rauu’e prido, 
ambition and manhood are crushed oat 
of him by poverty what else can wo ex
pect than lie will become a  thief aud n 
tresspasser.

Very unwittingly tho Chicago Tribune 
in the above quoted item, has blundered 
upon tbo mightiest tru th  th a t exists to
day—a truth, whiqh if seized in time, 
will lay the foundation of the grundost 
ltepublic in the world’s history; a Re- 
public that will be tho f ultilluient of the 
brightest dreams of* p6ets^pairiota,«Iiui.. 
mamtarinus aud philosophers.

B ut when it is considered that ninety 
per cent of the people of the United 
States to-day are practically homeless— 
that is, th a t ninety per cent of them are 
paying rent to landlord or interest mon
ey to mortgagee—it will not bo difficult 
to realize what a mighty work there is 
to perform.

But, herculean as the work may seem, 
it will in duo time be accomplished.

The homeless millions uro getting tho 
idea into their heads, and thoy will work 
out tho problem to a suoceserul issuo.

They arc beginning to open tbeir eyes; 
they sc© tbo light ahead; and once sta rt
ed in tbnt direction no power ou earth is 
going to stand in their way.—Chicago 
Sentinel.

'\Voi>«lo<’rn<,F»
W hile people <mi/uiase may not go the 

"W ord's” length towards light, leaders* 
steps must be that way, not into deeper 
night.
One net treading government under foot, 
violating "law,” one firm word for Free 
Speech is worth columns of evasive 
drivel, Since Garrison's betrayal of 
nou-voting-faith, by support of war aud 
compulsive "tomperanoe” it  has beoomo 
"cultured” cant, the crqod of cowards. 
To preteud anarchy, yet dare not appear 
in a Freo-Love, No-interest, No-rent con
vention .ih insult to men now facing death 
for it. Mice, squeaicing between Com- 
stock’s toes suppose themselves men and 
women! Walker aud Harman in jail are 
doing more for human redemption, than 
nations of skulks who dodge direct issues 
with chronic wrong. Whether you 'vote 
ornot.speak th o tru th  and live it; preach 
not to me if you are afraid or ashamed 
to act. One "scab” asserting tbo right 
to tree contrnct, to work vs. "uniou” 
dictation, outweighs millions of slaves 
obeying Fowderl^'I Volitics is method, 
the way to act; wise,politic citizeus have 
initiative, career, purpose of their owu, 
piny off party vs party, abolish govern
ment by transcending it; but sine© God 
died grundvism is mure fuared than gov
ernment. When workers are intelligent 
politicians rotten science "leaders” now 
feed them on, will cause a general vomit. 
That one pays for a  house more than 
o d c © in tbo form of rent, pays debts 
more than once in usury, forstock more 
than once in dividends; that property Is 
held outside of Service by thieves called 
owners; that tariffs nud custom houses 
are not tipped into harbors is dae to 
pirate error now accepted us truth. To 
1*&t u  Right, what aud how, nud pro
claim it; ty assrert L iberty as a  principle

over—thin is the drift$nm l purpose of 
politics Wordocruts favor,—Ileywood. 
m tbo Word.

f r o m  \V ,
F riend I Iahman: The letter of Mr,

Lloyd criticising >oiu*i cour«o in tbe 
trial of Mr. Wulker nndfyour daughter, 
reminds mo of ArtcmiUbrWurd'B patriot
ism. ‘rtem us was w iling  to sucrifico 
nil his wifo’s relations’ upou the altar of 
his country. 'fj*

T do not impugn M r, L.'s sincerity 
when I  say that tfcJ?js vastly ea
sier to applaud 'martyr from 

snfo distance ' whira the flumes 
wrap bis body, thnu it*fa to etnnd in liia 
shoes. Martyrdom is^et thiug to bead- 
mired a good way off, b u t the role of the 
martyr had host bo avoided as a ruto. 1 
may suffer in tbo estimation of 6uoh un
compromising gohtlo&eju as Messrs. 
Tucker, Lloyd, ot al., jjifpc saying, that 
to me, your futhorly ‘Solicitudo for tb« 
wrlfaro of your' cbildjfwas tho most 
praisow orthything in icbnuoction with 
tho wholo affair, (if ,1 accept the hrnvery 
of L illinu herself,V^atid I  puy' your 
parent heart a ' compliment wlieu 
I say IJielieve that bad you icnown that 
nil this Bftffortng wmjffjh)0 tb e jo su lt you

,^aubTjaoML.hiVfo^
Again: you struck tho m ie  koy-note of 
reform when you said “ woaro oyolutiou- 
isle, eliminationists.” When mau hub 
ovoluted so aa to to bo safely trusted to 
boa "law unto himself," then, perhaps, 
all other laws may ho ubulislied, though 
even no two or more poreons can asso
ciate together in any cap .city without 
adopting rules t»f action—laws, if you 
plena©,

Matiy of tho laws of the land are atro 
cions Irnnsgressionsof the rights of iu 
dividualp. As is well known, there 
are laws still upon tho statute 
books of this S tate (Oonu.) so tyrannical 
tbnt no one obeys or seeks to enforce 
them. Sunday laws iu raauy of the 
stntos uro mostly a dead letter. The 
marriage laws uro very lurroly sub 
versivo of human rights. But wo 
should bear in uiiud that these 
laws nro mostly tho efforts of well 
meaning men lo control tbe race to its 
owu good; that u largo majority of the 
people honestly regard them ns necessary 
to the morality and welfare of mankind. 
Tho question is how shall these laws 
bo improved? By teachingtho majority 
better. Tbo whole sum and substance 
of tbo m atter resolves itself iu this: 
Until tho majority can bo educated to 
think difforeutly, no change cau be made, 
If iu bringing nibout this chnngo eorno of 
us prefer to adopt Nature’s plan and 
"follow the lino of least resistance,” so 
bo it. If otbers'prefer to butt their bends 
against stoue walls, or bruiso them, 
selves in a pitched battle against over
whelming numbers, let them go ahead 
uutil they learn wisdom by experience, 

I cannot endorse some of Mr. Walk 
er‘e social views, but for nil that I do 
not deny his right to tbem. Tbo quos1 
tion "W hat is Truth,'* is as profound an 
enigma to-day as when tbe Greek phi
losophers sorrowfully lamented their 
inability to  solve it, I  sincerely hope, 
however, that Mr. W.'s association with 
your duugliter in marriage, will bo 
sweet, so satisfactory that he will catch 
tbo first glimpse of that spiritual truth 
the harmonious uuion of ouo man to 
one woman is tbe highest, truest and 
best phase of tho sexual association.

I  cannot conceive why noy thinking 
person should object to the mauner iti 
which this marring© was performed- It 
w h s  an honest, open agreement to assume 
that relation, and, in nuny states would 
have boon perfectly legal. Truly, legis

lative morality, like religion, is largely i which nro not crimes iu tbo urituro of 
ft question of geography. A. leijftl nml’ thiliRa, ,uu| (lint bo oiiimot bo required

E X E  Tbto,,VhUl . d Ca 1,|ruul|l.0br; ^ t i1B1’ »»• «»* * -
npsrt. Wlmt u ftirool >• 'JfWiinB. Hut you m ust linvo ft very

Iluwevor. iu tlio proooss of evtjljitinn Jumrojiinion o[ the iiilolllRonoo of your 
thernoe will Brow out o t the iciiorimc.b nV lcr s i f  -you think Unit they will Und 
of babyhood, luto the clear-light of 
kuowlet.lgo and liborty. And one oM he 
tneuus of such growth will be constant 
and unrem itting agitation.

* W. F . F e c k .

you materially while opposing j 
ally, Tlusi-of course, would bn

•‘The  llll 141 llil CM t Cut «»r.Ute’*
Dear N r. //tm u rtn : I t ig not

with a light heart Uiiit I  turn my eyes 
away from tho eoupoof anfforing of dear 
friends and co-workors iu n cause for 
which, I linvo no doubt wenroall equally 
ready and determined to undergo tho 
most excessive hardships, and refuse to 
extend thorn a helping hand when i is 
so much needed. I would much rather 
be with  yon than in opposition to you, 
und not love for polemics, or ambition 
to show superiority iu a I-atn-liolier- 
thnu-t\iou*spirit, prompts mo now, mid 
irorapted mo cyor since the trouble lit 

Vulloy Fulls was mado known, to autugo* 
uize you nud yours. I  want to support 
you and stand by yon. 1 will confess 
tbnt oven after I  clearly saw (bat it was 
the iuterost of Anarchists, ns such, mid 
their duty as men of principles, to repu
diate and coDdomn tbo courso yon had 
taken; oven then I  was torn plod to aid 

you tuor- 
have boon 

njverybfotdielilandjcomtcnl act.jmdaLjmi 
glad that I  did not nlloVm y BcmnncntS’ 
to get tbo bettor of my reason. W© 
m ust be just and severe and unsparing 
to friends ns well ns onomics, otherwise 
we are not worthy of cither Jovo of 
friends or respoot of opponents.

f do not qneetiou tho bouesty of tho 
brave L ucifer  baud. I  am equally cor- 
taiu tbnt yon all linvo tho courago 
of your convictions, but, alas! thoro 
is some very sorioug m atter about theso 
‘convictious.”  You are ml right, but. 
your ideas, views, explanations aud 
statements nro uff wrong, mid no matter 
bow you may grieve over this fact when 
you come to recognize that it is a fact, 
you cannot bo half bo eovry as I  nm ovor 
this affair. I o.\poct©d to eno, nay, to 
engage personally in a  genuine tight 
agaiust legality and Htnto Barbarism, 
and wns proud of E . C. Walker mid 
Lillian H annan, who, I  toll sure, would 
know how to mnl;o good nso of Ihoir op
portunity to expose the tyranny and 
folly of tho State, mid a t the siuno tiino 
leraonstralo tho justness of tho Anarch- 
IsIm' demnude. In  these expectations I 
had been disappointed, aud so had com
rades Tucker, Warren, Tritogon, Lloyd, 
and I hope many others, Loyalty to 
their cause, to their own natures, ami to 
tbeir erring friends, did not allow them 
to hesitate ns to their course. They 
tried to show you tho error of their 
ways. They reasoned with you, and 
their reasouiag is unassailable. Indi
rectly I said a word or two about tbo 
affair. I did not care to sny much and 
directly, in criticism of your course, for 
the simple reason tlmt, to tuy mind* 
M r,Tucker bad said enough. I prefer
red to wait till bis arguments wore mot. 
Mr. Walker and Mrs. llnrmnu gave a 
reason for not mooting them, th^y can- 
not;boving been silenced by tho "Inw.” 
Hut 1 cau givo another reason for it. 
Since your own attem pt at n reply iu last 
L tjcfek, it is evident tbnt, jail or no juil, 
the arguments cannot bo answorod. 
Let us see:

nothing-wrong in avowing the lawyer 
to prove that it wns a legal marriage, 
and con Frqmnlly, (Lint no crimo ugmust 
tbo State bnd been committed, while you 
coutiuuo to champion Anarchism iu Lo- 
cirnit. 'But oven th is exensb^onnnot bo 
truthfully given by you. Walker plaio'y 
stated in bis letter lo Mr, Tucker that 
bis own liuo of defonso and that of bis 
lawyer, is ouo aud tho sumo.

Yes, I  linVo road your "Autonomiaiio 
Marriugo Pi actualized," nud saw that 

ou “most emphatically deiionnooiUegat 
marriage.” I  also was nwnrn that "it 
wan for this denunciation imd pnicti- 
utilization tha t our comrades htivu boon 
subjected to outrages.” B ut you Boom
ed to bttvo forgotten it when you tried 
<0 prove Halt it, was a legal marriage.
If itievra* a legal marriage, thou why did 
you write a nmnphlotim •‘Aubmouiiatio" 
marriage? llu t if it was not 11 legal mar- 
riago nt that time, how cun it be con
sidered as Niieh now? To aocommo- 
dido youiself you have changed your 
deffm'iou of tho word legal, but tlu>Statu 
is not so progressive I t  stick* Lo its 
old deliuitiou,

It is riot tru© that wo douounoo you ns 
frauds. We hold that you are traitors 
lo the State of Kansas, hut wo nro indig
nant nt your disgraceful endeavor to 
prove yoursulf law-abiding and loyal 
citizen*. Having "antagonized K iel dc- 
n6utwed;iogid;mari,|.qgp>iiB=itijsJcoaimqiiv....« 
ly understood luiirehforced," aird liuvfiig'' ’ 
prncticalized "Antoinunintio miiTriago iu 
ilefiaiico of tho law, you are now making 
overtures to tbe law aud trying to gut 
Us enaction. Poor, outraged common 
sensei

Hoping that your eyes may bo opened,
I reuiaiu yours respectfully,

V, Yaukos,

I l i id d l iU f  .Missionin',)'.
The N«w York Suu says: "Huddhist 

faith is gniuinggrouud iu New York aud 
Brooklyn (o an extent not dreamed of by 
tho average Christian, Iu New York 
there are two organizations and any 
number of people who nro admirers of 
nndbolievcrs in its  touchings, la  Brook
lyn there is yet no regular organization, 
ba t two or moro gatherings arc ipild 
regularly, which are alteiulod by numer
ous students.” I t  notices tho great ad- 
d turns that are continually boiug mado 
in tho publication of Buddhist literature, 
and even upealca of the likelihood of ti 
tomplo being erected in New York in 
the course of another yoar.—London 
Freethinker,

While it is tho duty of a good nnu  lo 
obey a good law it is equally the duty of 
ovt*ry good man to oppose a bud ouo.— 
Wendell Philipps.

And ho who opposes a bad law willi 
tougue and pen while obeying that law 
by act uud dood is simply u liypocrito or 
a coward. _ _ _

If our friends .vnutaflrst clu^s family 
paper, which a t tho earn© time contains 
tbo boat digested articles cm tbo labor 
and Cbintf e cpuslious Ihcy should sub- 
scribe for tho Hayes Valley Advertiser. 
W© do not tbiuk thoro ia any piipor pub
lished that is moro fair to friends and 
©we mi os than this. Tho Advertiser ifl 
published by Win. Clack »fc Co., at Han 
Francisco, Cal. Tho subscription prico 
is owe dollar per yoar, or on trial for tun 
centn por mouth. o.

Sewing Machine For Sale !
A Kao Ko. 3, While St icing Machine, 

With all the Usual Ac* 
companymcn(8.

I ' Lon y o u  nay  th a t  y o u r  ow n do feu so  e„ ro (loUvt.ry cunrnniotA  ill nny In
w o u ld  s im p ly  h a v e  b ee n  tb n t you lu l l  Kiuisas o.-adjoining AiNIruss l hi*■ ©(•, * 1 . ,, , tleo «t oiioo il you wish u lim -eluM  sowJiik-
c o m m itted  n o  c rim e , y o u  ad m it, b y  lm* 1 imu'lihto iu u dncltleU imrgutn, TUo iiMchlno

. ' av.in 1 it 1 i.nrlrvi f tir  linm nnsn . ImfpncuttoD f t h a t  th is  y o u  co n s id e r  th e  
r ig h t  nud  p ro p e r  k in d  o f  defeuso . A n d  | 
ao i t  \h W h o n e v o rth ©  A n arch is t ie n c -  |

whs iiiiHiulch for linmouso. but o'|i><r urnuitre* 
menu having been nmdo wc offer It (or ea!e.

Autonomy-'Ho if-Law—What aro its
cusedhy the S u to  or crim es Iib, if reiilly Do)Mnds_ v Urlc{ K.t p06iti0n ot llio 
inooceut of any, can have bu*-- one lino , ,  . T, . . , t , .. . .  ,. _ . ..
of dofuQso, Hu must show tbuttho Slut© B asto l rineiplesof Individualism iu its 
arbitrarily culle curtain acts crimes (Relation t*> Sodoty aud Gororumout
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MOSES HARMAN A F . C. W ALKER 
E p it o tj b .

M, HARMAN avp OEO. fi. HARMAN 
Fnnt.t*!Ten*.

o t j h  r H A ' r r o m i .
JVrfect rr*M om of Thongt.l mul Action for 

f t#rjr 1 will !p fi © limits of
hU o\rn |ifwmntUy.

fl©lMfO<r©ninifnt He only trno Government 
liberty atk! it<*#*|*on«I»11itx *1'* °My R*#i« 

of Morality,

u s r o r  o r n  a v t ii o u i z f .d  a g e n t s

C IV R tN T M A S .
One© more the eun-god bns died and 

ripen fltrflin. For three days and nicbtB 
bo was ‘‘buried” (remained stationary) 
in Capricornus (rio te r  solstice); then l»© 
©lowly beprnn to rise strain (returuinjr 
north). In honor of tb it rising a font!- 
vnl was instituted mnuy thousands of 
years npo,before the birth of nuthontio 
hiripry. When C hnrtinm ty bernme the 
state religion tlio old pagan festival was 
adopted and mad© to commemorate tb« 
birth  of the Christian God-son, Jesus. 
It is evident, Iiowovpt, tliat Ihewudogy 
would bnv? brom much better prefer* ecl 
if the Christmas festival had been mad© 
to commemorate the Insurrection of 
Clod's pop, instead of ins birth.

f*arth«fce, Mo.—R. R.Gnl’owny. 
treirf'ily.KfM'*.—Dr.-T. n.rnof>*r,
Pcwminonvilli• Kan.—I. McT-uncMin. 
Omnhn, Neb.* .fames On<Ttb,l712 T>rule© qt, 
I.mivei»i»nrth, Kan.—IT. IMI>t1rtien*on. 
•fojjlin, M*».—.T. Ilenrh’hs A Pro.
Joplin, Mo.. (Eaatl—Oeo Tt. lfntrhln«on. 
linrobolrtt, Kan., W m.Rath, 
llnrlhurlon, •* Htria. Brown. *
Oarneft, *• O. Or©M.
(Mlawn, “  W. W. Frrr/^r.
O d a r  .Inaction, Kan., .T. C, rolling. 
Itnrlhigton, Iowa.—-A\ e rn » T  HnpekHn.
Went llwrlington. Iowa.—Janie* Toft. 
B n c re a a . Knn.—Glms. Diuiimy,
Butina Kan., J . M. Hten.
Scranton. Kan., Jotin F. Ynnmr, 
CarbondHli', Kan., Jnrnea B, McDaniel. 
Trenton, Iowa, John Darftftt,
I t ,  O. Hick*, Hilonm Hprinc*. Ark.
H. L. JoMin, Mankato, Minn.
T. K. Patnar, M anning Iowa,

The Defence Fund.
1’revionaly acknowledged from otm 

hundred and lifte«n nemos ,,.5227.05 
L. K. tlosliu, Rbodn iBlNud.t... 50 
A. II. Phelps, New Y 'm k.. . . . . . . .  1-00
E  M, Sickmon, Now Y ork.........  2.00
.1. Ilnrmnn, Texim, 2d loan ............. 1-00
F. S. ilnrmnn, Texas, 2d loan . . . .  1.00

Will our earnest co-workers who 
are Mill ont of jail, ('lease to remem
ber that we are obliged to depend 
upon t h em  to freo that Luoifku*» list 
of paying subscribers does not fall 
off while our canvasser is held in 
enforced idleness behind prison bars? 
And will our subscriber whoso time 
has expired or will soon expire, not 
wait for an agent to call on them, 
but renew at their earliest conven
ience by mail?

Judging from tho odious that com© to 
ns from far ami near, a small portion 
only of which wo have from time to time 
republished, K ansas law and Kuusas 
justice nro fust bo coming n “byword mid 
u hissing'* the world round, wherever 
the English language id read nud 
bpokou.

In conversation lately with a Kansas 
ox judge, n man venerable in years and 
of extended observation uud readiug, ho 
frankly admitted that the prosecution, 
sentence nud imprisonment of tho two 
members of L ucifuh'h corps, nr© with* 
ont precedent in tho annals of crimiuul 
jurisprudence—quite unparalleled, so 
far ns lm had over read or Uenrd.

While Chrifltmastide is A season of 
gaiety nud merrymaking to noimsit brings 
no jov nor gladness to tb© imprisoned 
for r-onpcienco sake. Neither does 
if bring gladness nor n Reuse of 
thankfulness to those who wait 
for the deliverance of t he on ptives. Whut 
cause of gratitude or joy has the aged 
mother of Edwin Walker, or the father 
of Lillian Harman, when they know that 
I heir children are languishing in prison, 
put there by the vengeful hato of tho 
very men nud women who now no merrily 
celebrate tho birthday of their “Prince 
of Pence"—their proelaimer of “Good 
Will to Mon! *

?smvN rno.u  .i in ..
On Tuesday of this week I  again paid 

a visit to tho Jefferson comity Bnstilo. 
No word had boon received from tbo 
prisoners for some teu days. I  found 
tho screws had been given another turn. 
For the last olenm days previous to 
my visit Edwin had been locked iu a 
cell separate from tho other prisoners, 
us far removed ns possiblo from Lillian; 
and she was no longer allowed the privi
lege of a few hours frosb nir at tho ja il
or's house, unco a week, as had been 
permitted during tho first few weeks of 
her imprisonment. The evidont design 
of this exceptional Bovority is to break 
down tho courage of these contumacious 
rebels against sta te paternalism , and 
mnke them willing to pay the costs ns- 
cessed ngaiuyt them. “Blood money” is 
wanted by tho Rtato, mid blood money 
must come! If stoppage of their mail 
and exceptionally close confinement will 
uot briug the money, then, we muy 
roasousbly expect, inferring from our 
experience thus tar with Kaus.is justice, 
that the racit and wheel of medieval 
limes will be brought into requisition.

“Whom ho loveth he obastenetU!” Is 
this tho reason why Sheriff Ilonsh is so 
severe upon tho Autono«Jstio marriage- 
ists uud 6o lenient with tho violators of 
the prohibitory liquor Jew? A cortniu 
“Major" Simons, of this place, was sen
tenced to three month's juihbonrd for 
violations of said Jaw. Almost from tbo

To friend “Zeno," wo would nay, yes; 
thero are expedients and expedients. It 
is right to use expedients when no com
promise of principle is iuvolvod. In 
stance: While it might Tie wrong and 
cowardly for me to resort to tho expedi
ent of paying tributo to n robber to buy 
his good will, it would bo quite right fur 
mo to use n little strategy when a t
tacked by a robber, if by that expedient I 
can disarm him and knock him out of 
time ami sruae with his uwu club. As 
to “ martyrdom" wo have always paUl 
that a ranu can usually help him>olt ami 
othets nu-re effectually by working out
side (Kan behind prison bars. Rut if 
v o cannot be n whole man ontsido the 
barn wo will take the chances of being a 
whole man behind them.

Gome again, 13ro. Zeno.

C 1 1 A U IT Y .
The following letter explains ilsolf, 

While there may be cases in which the 
giving of aims is conuncudiibl© we think 
it much betterto  assist the needy by tom- 
pornry loans than liy gifts. “Charity 
dulls the edge of Industry," is nn old 
snd true saying. It does more; tho giv
ing and tnkiug of alms (charity) makes 
tho giver Pharisaical mid nrrogaut, and 
tho receiver sycophantic sad mean. If 
all msn and women had au equal chance 
to help themselves to nature's bounty 
there would not be much need for the 
hand of charity, Tbo writer of the le t
ter isu  miller, well aud favorably known 
to this community. Here it in;

Eniron Lvcivun: Dear S ir : —Times 
are hunt for the poor. If you know of 
any one or more, in our ranks needy uud 
in waut, who aro not uudor the especial 
care of god uud tbo church, lot them ap
ply to you for n small gift (Christman) 
of 50 pouuds effiour. 1 have irom fire 
to teu hull sucks for that purpose. All 
that is providing it is not nguiust the 
honor and dignity o f the Statu of K hu- 
©as for you to steal Christiuu tlmu- 
der (charity)). Truly yours.

Ciconon.

begiuniug of his imprisonment ho has 
been allowed special privileges by tho 
ehontT, H is term of servitude began 
after Edwiu'e, but the sheriff saw tit iu 
the exorcise of his discretionary powers, 
to give Mr. Simons a two weeks' “fur
lough" to go homo aud spend the holi
days, nud now he is daily seen on the 
sidewalks, hob-nobbiug with his aud the 
sheriff's friouds; aud, presumably, mak
ing votes ngninst the “ivies of Novexnbor." 
Thu autonomists, of both sexes, are uou* 
voters, nud uro supposed to havo no in
fluence with the voters. Heuco tho dis
crimination is easily nccouutod for.

The pioverb sayR,
“ It is a long lane that has no turuiug," 

and it is just possibla that the couuty 
commissioners and tho sheriff may tiud, 
sometime, thut tho arbitrary uuvl tynmi- 
ca lu so o f power does not pay, in tho 
long run. We make no threats, but 
would simply call the sheriff's attention 
aud that of his boudsmeu, to nn “opin- 
iou" quoted elsewhere iu this issue, 
from whut seems u competent authority, 
iu regard to tho assumed right of prison 
olllcials to opeu tho prisoners' mail.

In  addition to tho books sent us for 
sale, to bo applied ou Defense fund, aud 
previously acknowledged, we have re
ceived;

From  W. S. Bell 10 copies each of bis 
“Auti-Frohibitiou" aud “Liberty aud 
Morality." F ticeo f former, 20 cts., of 
the latter 15 cts.

From  S. G. Lewis of Grass Valloy, 
Cal., 50 copies of his work the “Better 
\V uj,A  Meries of Suggestions ou tho 
Sacred Subject of Sex," price per copy 
25 cts.

From Moses Hull, 20 copies each of 
“Decay of I n s t i tu t io n sp r ic e  10 cts., 
aud “Sketch of Moses 111111" with por
trait, prico 5 cts.

From  W, F . Peek 10 copies of his 
popidur sougsTha “Lan^ hing Man" and 
"Yacob ami the Sunday Law." Price 
lo ote. on oh.

Many of our readers who remember the vi«dt to 
Kansaa of Mr*. II, S, Lake and W. F\ Pock, will be 
glad to ace tho letter of the latter in this Umu*. Per
sonally 1 most sincerely thank Uro. Pock for his truly 
fraternal letter, but wh’ilu thanking him for his ap
preciation of m y‘‘solicitude*’ for Lillian© welfare I 
must correct the apparent implicitinn that Edwin was 
not equally solicitous that she should not bo exposed to 
'•suffering," such as baa actually followed tho autono- 
mistio marriage. It was because of this solicitude for 
her, and especially  in consideration of her youthful 
years, that lie made what tomany seems an unwar
rantable cnmprntmM*. As au individualist ho could 
make no concession to the state nor to Paul Pry©, not 
even to tho extent of making his affairs known to the 
public Hut ns an Autonomist (freedom of choice) 
lie could ninke concessions to those whose welfare he 
was seeking to promote. Lillian chose to have tho 
conjugal union known at once. She did not want to 
be martyrized—which she know would prnbahiv bo 
her fate if Ihosox-umon should be strictly individual- 
ifitic or anarchistic. She and wo all know that “mar* 
ria^e by consent1* was regarded valid marriage In most 
of tho states, and wo verily believed that it would be 
so declared here aa soon as the matter should be 
brought before a court competent to decide.

I speak confidently for myself and think I can speak 
also for Edwin, when I say, (as I have said before) 
and as Mr. Peek assumes, that if wo had “known that 
all this suffering would have been tho result.*’ the 
atilonomlstic marriago would not have taken place— 
n o t  l a  ICaxhahI I say this not because either Edwin 
or myself were disposed to shrink from the legitimate 
results of our teachings, whatever these results might 
be. but because neither of us would have been willing 
to allow* Lillian—not yet seventeen years old—tube 
subjected to treatment such as she has had to endure 
for tho last three months to say nothing of what she 
may yet have to endure.

The niinple fact is, that of all our mistakes, many 
and grievous as they may have been, the worst mistake 
was that wo failed to properly estimate the phase of 
civilization to which the people of Jefferson county 
had attained. „ If auv one had told me one vear ago 
to-day (Christina.*) that Lillian would pa*s her next 
Christmas in prison—put there bv her Valley Falls 
neighbors—men with whom we fiad never had any 
difficulty, and with most of whom we had for years 
held pleasant business relations; and if I had been told 
that tho crime tor which she would bo thus incarcerat
ed would be simply an assumed irregularity in her 
method of getting married—- I  ropoat, if any one had 
told me all this I should have indignantly answered 
“n o !— Impossible! The people of Valloy Falla are 
civilized/, Civilized people have never been known to 
treat each other so cruelly when no real crime has been 
committed. Why, even savages would not bo guilty of 
such an outrage upon a tender, innocent girl because 
she refused to be married in tho customary way.”

Hut alas for our estimate! Edwin and I have found 
to our cost, ar̂ d to Lillian's, that tho people of Jeffer
son county are neither civilized nor savago. They 
seem to bo in a tiausition state between the two, having 
the vices of both and tho virtues of neither!

Friend Yarroa says; “You are all right, lmt your 
ideas, views, explanations and statements are all 
wrong!" How such a paradox can be tiuc.Rtmdy none 
but a ••scientiiic Anarchist" can explain. lie does not. 
doubt the honesty or the courage of tho “brave Luci
fer band" but thinks there is something very wrong 
about our “convictions." He thinks we have stultiliud 
ourstdves by opposing legal marriage in our “Autono
my," and yet claiming legal marriage) in our defense— 
thus using the word legal in two senses.

If it will help our good brother to a better compre
hension of our position wu will admit that wo /wilt 
used the word “legal" in two senses just as* .vu some
times use the word Christian In two senses, Jesus is 
reported assaying, “Father, forgive them, the)* know 
not what they do," and “Neither do I condemn thee" 
—to1 the woman taken in adultery. Therefore we can 
snv it is Christian to forgive tho erring. Hut the 
Christian church of to-day condemns all women taken 
in adultery, and pursues with lines and imprisonment 
all who refuse to accept its code of morality.

So, likewise wo aro justified in using tho word “1c 
gal" in two senses. YTo liavo all tho while opposed 
legal marriage *as commonly understood ana en
forced," but tho Kansas statute says “marriage is a 
civil contract to which tho consent ol tho parties is es
sential"—and it nowheru says that anything clso is 
essential to marriage. In this sense wo accept the 
term legal marnago, not because wo wish to conform 
to tho statute, but simply to show our persecutor that 
they aro in tho wrong, their men statute briny their jutige! 
If marriage is a civil contract to which tho consent of 
tho parties is the only essential then the law concedes 
to us the right to make our own contract, and tho log
ical eorrollnry or sequence to this in that tho law must 
in tho end concede to us the right to wrniaku or annul 
our “contract" marriages. In other words, free mar- 
ringo implies and includes f k k k  i >i v * r c k !

Once more, ami for all. We have n o t  “made over
tures to the law," nor “tried to get its official fane- 
tion." We have all tho while maintained, and po hav 
our attorneys, that “marriago is above law and before 
law." We quoto law, -vo appeal to law, simply to dis
arm our enemies—only this aud nothing mure.

Marriage—tho sex-union of woman and man—in
volves aud generally includes co-operative home-build
ing and the rearing of children, if* cannot, do this in 
Kansas without being held by tho present law to bo 
married. However much we tuny regret the fact that 
civil laws interfere with the dom ‘Stic relations of men 
ami women, it is nevertheless a fact, and one of tho 
most stubborn of facts; and while wo try to convinces 
men and women that legal interference with thu pri
vate affairs of individuals is all wrong, we do not care 
to wear our lives out trying to reform the law by “ de- 
fjiug’Mt, We have ignored legality, uot defied it;

wo. have pnszivciy resisted in vast vo Ian*, aid thus 
nought its peaceful elimination,and expect to do ro 
still. If  Messrs. Yarros, Tucker, Warren, et. al..think 
they can better serve the enu<e of liberty by revolu
tionary ••defiance" of invasive law wo shall not^ cl al
longe their right to do bo, nor charge them with inc- n- 
sistency or unfaithfulness because their method'* differ 
from ours, and yet we may honestly think our method 
the “more excellent, way,"

----------o----------
M IIO  A ltK  T t i n  CIUJIirVAT.S?

[Continued From Last Tfre.fc.]
A crime is ati act by which some human being is 

deprived of his ot her right to life, liberty or means 
of pursuing or obtaining happiness. In the cn«e. un
der consideration Edwin Walker and Lillian Harman 
nave deprived no human being of bis life, ids liberty, 
or his right to pursue happiness in any way whatever, 
and therefore na one can truthfully assert that they 
have committed a crime. But that crime have been 
committed against them is easily shown. They liavo 
been deprived, robbed of their liberty for a term of 
more than three months, their right to puraue happi
ness in their own way has been taken from them; to 
defend themselves against their assailants they have 
been obliged to spend their money; their good name 
has been assailed, their health injuied, and now tho 
robbers require the rubbed ones to pay them (the rob
bers) for the privilege of thus being robbed of their 
liberty, money, health, happiness and reputation! In 
other w-»rd.«, the robber state wants ind *mnity For tho 
time and labor of its servants while persecuting aud 
rubbing innocent citizens!

In last issue we began something ofan investigation 
to show who il is that are tho real guilty parlies in 
this criminal procedure. The case of, the compara
tive guilt of, thu complaining witness therein was 
briefly considered, and now, inasmuch as many of our 
friends were not readers ot the paper throe months 
ago we hero reproduce the copy of the complaint upon 
which the legal{?) proceedings were based:

[A copy of tho complaint will be found on third 
page.—Frinter.j

Tho making out and filing of tins littlo document 
was tho first act in the drama of prosecution now bo 
coining historical in Kansas legal hire. It will doubt
less go down to history as one of the many instances 
in which by attempting to punish what is liero alleged 
to be a crime—that is a technical, a constructive or 
law made crime-—a real cmno of huge proportions has 
been committed against two innocent persons—one of 
whom was a girl of unimpeachable reputation and of 
the lender age of not quite seventeen years.

As already’ stated, in fixing the duo proportion of 
guilt upon tho various actors in tho commission of 
this crime or series of crimes, the youth and inexperi
ence of the complaining witness should count in his 
favor. Hut these palliations cannot be quoted in favor 
of the lawyer who mado out the papers and undertook 
tho management of tho caso for plaintiff, nor 'in favor 
ol the justice of the peace who entertained tho case 
and who issued the warrant for the arrest of defend
ants. These wero both men of mature years, and they 
were perfectly* cognizant of the fact that no real crime 
was even alleged to have been committed, and that 
therefore it was a clear case of pcwsecutioK under tbo 
technicalities of civil law.

The theory* upon which our government is based is 
that officers of tho law and the laws themselves are 
thu servants oi tho people, tho citizens, who aro tho 
real sovereigns or masters. Among these servants of 
the people, tho magistrate,or justice of tho peaeo holds 
a very important and responsible position. It is in 
Ins power to cucourngo litigation aud Rtrifo among 
neighbor*, or, on the other hand, it is in hts power to 
discourage litigation, if not to prevent it altogether. 
When a complaint is made to him tt becomes his duty* 
in thointerest of “Justice," and of “Peace" to Inquire 
whether a real crime has been committe d ,  and i f  ho, 
whether the trouble cannot be adjusted without involv
ing the parties themselves ami perhaps the whole 
neighborhood in the turmoil and expense, in tiinu and 
money, inseparable from a suit at law.

For these and like reasons when tho above com
plaint was brought by tho plaintiff, Justice Simpson 
should have said:

“Well, Mi*. Iliscr, do you bring this charge on your 
own motion, and if so why do you bring it? Do ‘yon 
consider yourself in any wav aggrieved or injured,* in 
person, property, or reputation, by the alleged action 
ot thu«e parties? Laws aro made for tho protection 
of personal rights, not for the invasion of those lights. 
If you cannot say that you are injured, or that anyone 
else (for whom you volunteer this information) is in
jured by tUis act of Mr. Walker and of Miss Harman, 
then I must decide that you have no jiist cause of ac
tion, and I must refuse to enter your complaint on. 
my docket, and shall Issuo no warrant for tho arrest of 
said parties. To cause the arrest and prosecution of 
these parties when no one is injured by them would be 
to commit a crime in the namo of law; 1 shall not bo a 
party to the commission of any such crime, To say 
that the statQ of Kansas is injured when nono of its 
citizens aro injured in person, property or reputation,

: is an absurdity on its face. I refuse your application 
and advise you hereafter to mind your own business 
and allow all others to do the same,"

If Justice Simpson and all other magistrates and 
judges wero to govern their official acts tin tho princi
ple here laid down, tho evils of our judicial system 
would he reduced to n minimum and the interests of 
justice,of fraternity and of humanity bo greatly pro
moted thereby. Hut so long as office-seeking and" office
holding is the leading industry-—so bmg as magistrates 
judges,sheriffs, constables, policemen ami other offi
cials aro looked upon as our masters instead of our 
servants, just so long may wo expect sneli outrages as 
tho present to continue—just so long may we expect to 
be forced to exclaim:  ̂O Legality*, Legality, wlnt 
crimes aro committed in tby name! 1



A5 o t iii:k .ixtnrsx.
From  th e “N ew H ionght,” Des Mnincs, 

(Iowa) wo loarn that its editor, Moses 
Hull, has been arrested am lisnow under 
bond for hie appearance at court, char pod 
with the crime of “libel” by one Hale, 
who claims to publish a paper called 
‘•Health nod Home” in Chicago. Of 
the many editors who hare shown up 
this notorious hum bug Hoses lln ll was 
selected as the victim of his vengeauco 
because being an “infidel” it  was pre
sumed th a t he had no friends who would 
or could keep him out of jail. B ut this 
gratification was not permitted to the 
prosecutor; & bondsman was quickly 
found and we confidently expect to heur 
of tbo prompt dismissal of the suit at 
the cost of plaintiff.

Meantime we hope the friends of free 
press and fraqspeecb will not allow Com
rade Hull to lose anything by th is prose
cution. Tho best way to help him is to 
subscribe for his paper, tho “New 
Thought,” a well-printed, well-edited, 
earnest, radical ond thorougb-goiug 
Freetbought journal, published weekly 
at $1.50 u year. W e offer to send L uci
f e r  cud New Thought one year to any 
nddress for $2.50, nnd as an additional 
inducement, if this offer is accepted 
while the supply lastp, will send as n 
premium n copy of “Decny of In s titu 
tions, Proving that Paradise is Ahead 
and not in the Past,” 12 pages, price 10 
cte., by Moses Hull. AUo a “Sketch,” 
with portrait, of the same author and lec
turer, by “Fides et Justitia ''—price 5 cts.

Mr, Hull has just closed a somewhat 
famous debate of six nights durutiou, 
with a certain E lder Lucas, ou the com
parative merits of Christianity and 
Spiritualism.

1

IMSISOXHIIS AUD TUI) MAILS-
Wo find in the Topeka Commonwealth 

the following in regard to tho rights of 
prisoners to receive their mail inviolate. 
H r. Hod go is stated to be Assistant U.
S. District Attorney of Cleveland. The 
Commonwealth says:

“H r. Dodge has written an opinion in 
which, after carefully reviewing the law 
governing tho delivery of the United 
.States mail, he declares that no prison 
official has the right to open a prisoner's 
nmil, and that nuy official who does flo 
is liable to fine iiudimprisoumonh under 
tbo federal statutes. The only law in 
tho Revised Statutes which would seem 
iu any way to apply to tho almost uni
versal practice of opouiug aud reading 
letters addressed to prisoners bafore do- 
livering them is contained in section 
3,802. which provides that “any persou 
•who shall take any letter, postal card or 
packet * * * before it has been de
livered to tho person to wlion it was di 
rooted, with a design to obstruct the 
correspondence or pry into the business 
or secrets of another, or shall 6ocrete, 
embezzle, or destroy the same, shall for 
every such offense be punishable by n 
fiue of not more than $500 or by im
prisonment at bard labor fur not moru 
than one year, or by both." This pro
vision apparently applies to all letters 
passing through tho mails, aud no ex
ception is nmde in the case of con
victs or any other class of porsous.”

White it  may be necessary for tbe 
protection of prison officials to allow 
them to open ‘ the letters of prison- 
era of u oortiiiu class or classes, it is cer
tainly a most ineffable disgrace to our 
so-called civllizUion that all prisoners, 
no m atter wlmt tbo charge against them 
may be, should be subjected to the out
rage upon personal rights, perpetrated 
under sanction of the custom that allows 
the prison olllcial to break open and 
read their cutire correspondence. Will 
no one show up th is  outrage ns it  de
serves to bo shown?

should be eo nt first, might uot Continue 
to bo such for a single mouth, and that 
from no fault of raluo—I  repeat, ham
pered by snch restrictions n s  these, 1  
m ost’beartiiy wish that I  had not boon 
born a t all!”

This troubled father says:
I  have five girls on hand and am at a 

loss bow to get them off, or what nso to 
make of them.

Tbe oldest is 26. She paints some—I 
mean she paiuts pictures and crockery. 
The next is 23 past. Her taste runs to 
music, tmd 1 must eny she isn 't bad nt 
the piano or siugiug. Then comes Anus, 
jn sttu ru ing  21. She is of n moral uud 
religious turn, speudiog most of her 
time going to meetings of one kind nnd 
another, imd collecting money for tho 
poor and the heathen. Tho next cue is a 
regular chip. She says ebo is “18 and 
don't you forgot it.” She can come ns 
near paralyzing a wash tub or knocking 
the puma out in one round ns any one 
lover euw; and Ido  think sliocau slap up 
a meal iu about ns short order ns tho 
next one, and when she takes a turn 
through tbe house with a feather brush 
aud a dust rng you would think a blizzard 
had brokeu loose or there was au explo
sion of natural gas. When the rumpus 
is over, however, you will fiud tilings iu 
apple pie order. i

The other one isn 't of much aooount 
no way. When she wuh little she had fits 
uud didn’t thrive well. Some or the doctors 
said it was worms, nnd others thought 
it was her nerves. She sits nrouud aud 
reads stories, drinks hot water, pieces 
crazy quilts, aud jaws.

Now what am 1 to do with them? I 
can make out with Nervi©, She is the 
worker, but the others keep me awake 
of nightB thinkiug about them. Mother 
says to marry them off, I  would do it 
in a minute, it I had a cbauce, but they 
don’t seem to catch ou well.

If you will give me a few pointers you 
will greatly oblige

An Anxious F ather .

inanity tha t n few isolated ensos of mna- 
hood offer themselves a  sacrifice to break 
up this degrading position of tho moth
ers of the race. H en cannot acquire 
liberty  till all women are aot free m tho 
home ns well ns State. So all honor to 
the brare  E. O. W alker and bis young 
co-partner, Lillian H annan, and may 
tboir spirits keep up courage 
though tueir physical powers become 
weakened by this Christian persecution, 
th a t awes only a crime in one State 
when nuother recQgnizos the same act. 
Russia would hnvo banished such 
criminals trausgres&ing the moral code, 
but this Western territory can fine and 
imprison witliiu her owu borders, though 
legalized by sister States.

An n ie T. Anderson.

Prohibition in Kiiinm*.
A Chicago Journal has taken consid

erable trouble to prove that prohibition 
is not altogether a failure iu Itausa?. 
It could lui"o leu rued th a t from the 
World lust summer. Tho law bus made 
more liars, cheat?, sneaks, spies and sly 
guzzlers than exist in any other stuto in 
tbo Uuiou.—New York World.

This is strong language but the cold, 
bard facts justify tho criticism 
of tho “World.” Prohibition, if pos
sible, is uot practicable, and if 
practicable aud carriod out to tbo letter 
would not result iu building up true 
manliness. Its  most notable crop must 
always bo “liar'*, choats, sneaks, spies 
aud sly gjzzlers.”

W H A T  T O  1 )0  W I T H  M Y  f i l l t l . S V
Tho following letter clipped from a 

lato number of the Topeka Common
wealth,is full of 8Ad suggestiveness. Ham
pered us girls are by the arbitrary re
strictions of u pseudo-moral code, maid- 
onhoodaud womanhood areo 'teu  a curse 
rather thuu a blessiug. This father is 
purely perplexed, but if he is in n end 
quaudury, wmifc must be said of the 
mental condition of the girls themselves? 
Well muy they tu rn  upon him and say:

“What nm X hero for, anyway? I  did 
not ask to come! Pom, you are respon
sible for all this troublel If  you had 
brought ma iu to a  natura l world instead 
fo thm artificial oue I  would not com- 
plum. If X were free to how out ra> 
owu fortuue with my own bands nud 
bruin—if X were freo to use my powers 
o! muscle, of hand, brain aud heart as I 
might see fit, and with all of nature’s 
opportunities opened before mo, I 
Should uot oompluin. Bat to have my 
future cut out for mo by somebody else, 
to bo perpetually cramped by unnatural 
aud stifling conditions aud customs, to 
be forbidden to use uiy most im portant 
powers and fuuctious—•my sex-boud and 
maternity—uuless I consent to tie myself 
up for life to a mun who iu all proba
b ility  is not my first choice, and if ha

F r o m  A m i l o T .  A ih Ic i 'h o u -
E ditor  L u c if e r : I  must add one

word of encouragement to your bravo 
danghte_* Lillian, now in n dungeon of 
the Americau Republic for the crime of 
living with tbo oue she loved, according 
to the dictates of her conscience. Though 
nearly all citizens have believed since 
177C, th a t tho Constitution of these 
United States was so clear of religions 
bigotry ot its inception by fenrloss free
thinkers, that n century of growth would 
not ?ee two persons in prison for exer- 
cisiug that right of opinion, yet if 
women nro not factors in wielding tlda 
political power, they must equally suffer 
the penalties imposed by male judges 
nud jurors. Lillian’s name, like other 
ostracized women defying unjust laws 

all eras, will for a time bo groator 
tarnished than the companion, she ac
cepted to stand by her side, to defend 
principles of justice and equality in tbe 
m arriage relation. By the fact of tbe 
pernicious system of womnu’s iuferior 
position in Church and State, tbio young 
wotunn will be degraded in the social 
status, because not sold by a father to 
a mun ready to pay tho priest or magis- 
that a legal fee to own her for all tim a— 
in misery aud happiness, ns tho throw ot 
tho certified dice might bring in the 
future. Lillian Harman’s uaino will 
stand out from tbe dark ages of bumuu 
thought, nud with the bravery nf 
Madam Roland, lofuse tbe ransom offer
ed by n loving father, and liugor 
prison with her chosen companion, by 
the fearless words ot refusal, saying that 
“I will never admit that I  have com
mitted n crime by acting ns I  hnvo done 
ia th ls  union with H r. Walker. They 
enn keep me imprisoned all my life, they 
can kill me by inch??, but still I scoru 
and defy thorn.” This seems to bo the 
repetition of the principles of freedom 
engraven upon the Empire of France by 
the more experienced female lover ot 
Liberty wbeu she was to lay her head 
with that of her husband on the block 
saying, “O, Liberty, how many crimes 
ore committed in thy nunae.” The social 
revolution will demand its martyrs, and 
if womankind must suffer by being dis
franchised subjects, one victim may sit 
iu her prison cell in justifioatiou of her 
rebellion to tbe accursed marriage bonds 
that would enslave her life to u man she 

i does not love, because he is protected 
by Church and State iu his aellieli own
ership, I t  is a redetmuig feature of fiu-

own vicinity. The expense will bo 
trifling wheu monopoly fees are remov
ed, nud we cau be neighbors to those 
far away, and tbo needs and wishes of 
each other can bo readily known. Tho 
reports will bo a complete vindication 
of the needs aud deniKuds ot ult tbe 
chins aud their members.

Iluvingseen aud taUed with Mr. Hardy 
about the above plan nnd system, nn.l 
baring great faith in its “saving grace,' 
nud feasibility aud, I hnvo thus barely 
introduced it  to the reader's considera
tion, Those who are iidestod to know 
more about it  and its practical working 
and results to poor, nibbed, euidavcd 
aud starving.humauity, will please write 
to W. V. Hardy, Bust Concord, Vermont.

J . il. Cook.

T h e D e l i m i t  clM i i l t t i t l  H e l p  
S y stem ,

Under the above bead I  wish to 
preseut to the readers of L ucifer 
tho plnu, elaborated nnd digested 
by W arren V. Hardy, of East Concord, 
Vermont, by which labor can employ nud 
pay to itself nil its earniugp, nnd supply 
ml its  wants by** direct exchange of nil 
its products mndo s ire ami constnut by 
continual aud preceding demands. This 
IMuti makes no war directly upon pres
eut methods nud relations of produc
tion and distribution, bu t goes to work 
peacefully to inaugurate R sure system 
of timuiuid which is oou6tuntly kuown 
to nil who can supply it, nod avoiding 
middle-men nud intermediate ngeticies 
by establishing a  close-sym pathy with, 
sud direct communication betwfeu 
demand nud supply. Iu  its plan nud 
notion it is analogous to tho action ot 
tho Immnuorganism.wiUiita constant de
m ands  always preceding  tbo svpply% mid 
seeking it, nud maintained and regulated 
by a chief ceuter, tbe brain, and its sub* 
ccntora iu constant communication with 
it, whereb) the wasting tissues are con
stantly  and surely supplied by tho co
operative action of every organ.

AH life aud action uro by, around, nnd 
from aceu to r, or a set ice of centers, 
controlled aud regulated by n chief cen
ter, which constitute n system.

To give the reader an idea of the 
M utual Help aud Demand system let him 
or her uuugiuo n circle drawn one imu- 
drod miles iu diameter. In the center 
of tins circle suppose there is a chief 
router, or bureau of information, nnd 
that urouud it on tho outside of the 
circle-are one huudred centers of industry 
that produce nud make everything 
needed to supply human wants. Each 
club or group of laborers and producers 
nnd producers, and each membor there
of has wants to supply, nud wants to ex 
change its products directly  with those 
who can supply his dem and  and want 
its products in exchuugo. The demauds 
of each group, nud each individval are 
sent directly to tho Center or Clearing 
House, and through it are made kuown 
to o U the centors of lubor aud each per 
son. Tho dotnauds are, posted upou 
bulletins a t each center,- aud being 
known to all tho centers through the 
chief contor, are nt ono© supptio l by di
rect exchange between producer and 
consumer, aud saving much time nud 
expense of our present system,where sup
ply precedes demand, and goes through 
a circuitous route aud costly interm edi
ate agencies before it reaches tho con
sumer. Tho central clearing houso will 
have a book-keeper, who will keep and 
balance nil accouuts between each and 
every group of Industry, or each mem
ber thereof, aud tho kind nnd quality 
of each oue’n articles ot exchange Is 
known to all. Tho only practical way 
of making a  direct exchange of what 
we cau produce for tho different thiugs 
we need, is by the aid of a central clear
ing house, as what wo jiroduco mav go 
to oue person nnd wlint wo recite  corn* 
from others. A clearing houso can bal
ance tbo necouuts so that, practically, 
tho change is direct, and is a great help 
in collecting und settling all accounts 
at once, nnd avoiding the crodit system, 
At first a clearing houso will handle no 
motiey, require uo capital, risks or 
bonds; iis offer will bs not to pay ac
counts, but to balance them.

The mutual llo lp  nnd Demand system 
prom otes coutbleuco instead of distrust; 
fair, open, direct, honest, just (lealiug 
iu contrast with our present ruinous, 
warlike, and roost uujust Bystem of 
trade nud spoliation.

Nuthing less thau a Demand basis will 
give scientific certainty to production 
uud tuake exchange possible, for things 
cuuuot bo scut direct unless we know at 
tbe beginning where they arc going. A 
demand basis is impossible without 
system in ubtmuing tho deraunds^

T r o u t  D r .  M e v v ra u c o .
F riend Harman: My heart rnshoa

for you on account of your disappoint- 
ment in not being able to brlug from her 
prison cell your daughter whom you 
iovo so rauoli, yet £ cun ndoiiro her 
moral heroism in refusing to pay n crim i
nal's fine. Bravo girll the world is not 
far ©uougb advanced to appreciate such 
courn go.

I utnsicU nt heart to seo when put to 
tho test, bow few there nro iu the re
form ranks who are strong ©trough to 
dare to bo true. I am ashamed ot pro
fessed reformers who at such it time n 
ttiis stops to criticize the methods of 
those who nr© incarcerated for 
no crime, uuless it ho a crime to think 
in advance of his age nud dare to live 
the thought, I  think those that de
nounce Walker because his lovo rela
tions were not kopt secret, aro very Bhorl 
sighted iu their views of liberty in lovo. 
If I love n man, nud ho returns my af 
fectlon, who shall decide we hnvo iro 
right to so state if wo both ngroo thereto, 
If wo would have a right to toll nsin 
gle person of our relations, we have 
us much right to disclose the fact to 
any number of persons, Irouco it be
comes only a matter of choice, or 
taste, a very different Ihiug from 
asking permission of any porsnu to tlm- 
associate. I t is about timo reformer? 
ceased fighting each o her aud turned 
tboir united strength agumat the com- 
roon eueniy. Gouvey to friend W alken 
whom I  know welt aud highly respect, 
mv heartfelt sympathy mid ooall lenoe, 
and to Lillian my^admiration for her 
womnuly strength in having the courage 
of hor couviotions. Faithfully yours, 

J uliet.II. S everance,M.X).

I ' r o m  >V, i i ,  H n r U t i im t .
Friend* H arm an nnd W alker: II

seems to ino that some of your critics in 
trying to stand straight leau n little. 
Except in degree, their position differ? 
but little  from that of tho State; each 
requires you to do as they wish or for 
feit their aid nud sympathy.

I  may not bolievoin your nntonomistio 
marriage; you do, ami are fighting for 
the right to act; shall 3 turn my buck 
upon yon becuuso you act upon your 
belief, uot mine?

I t  is claimed th a t you have surren 
dewed principle. Whose principles? no! 
mine, for it  may. uot liavo been your? 
Words nro treacherous; your definition 
of m arriage may bo different from mine. 
Wheu ono enu get nt the fine shades 
nud tints of each others moaning, we 
may not bo very for apart.

Mr. Wnrreu hints that lovera hnvo no 
right to make their love nff drs known. 
Suppose they want to do so, who shall 
say nay. You desired to mnnagoyour 
loro affairs in your own way; the State 
says you shall not, nnd prosecutes you 
you call upon friends for tud and sum * 
of them say, in effect, you did not do it 
my way; I wouT help you,

A true Anarchist will fly to tho nid of 
Infidel, Christian or Fagan, when Ids 
rights nro invaded,

Tho question of W alker's too boing 
on tho Hue, has notbiug no do with tb 
case. Tho hounds aro after thoharoa 
they have caught two of thorn; how to 
got thorn out of tho blno ly java rdivoi 
the ouly question worthy ot attention.

You do not voice my viewB on some 
points mo exactly ns does “ Liberty” but 
1 had much rather wail in your 
boat just now. Fraternally yours,

W, t>, Mak k la n d .
1\ S.—I  inclosed $1,03, and will try  to 

do moro. 1 would like to nflit cyphers 
to the integer until you cried enough, 
uud make tbuintnugible, M.

McFadden's Double Undo Tom's 
Cabin On., w ill appear at tho Opera 
Houso W ednesday even ing  (29th), 
“Uncle Tom” is an excellent plnv, 
and tho MuFtidden* have* an envia
ble reputation in rend ring it As 
this is tho tirms lor enjoyment go 
and seo ihem; you will bo amply ro- 
piid. Reserved &cats at Behind &  
Tutt’s drug store, o.

Lillian Harman, a jo tm g woman who 
has suffVml forty-flvo da,is imprison* 
meat iu OskalooHu j»il, Kansas, for b^ing 
luarriod iu illegal form, h* now furthei 
imprisoned nflor tile expiration of h<»r 
term?, for costs innountiug to over $30, 
and it. is stated that l ho imprisonment 
will l»q without term [limit] till the ousts 
uro paid. Meanwhile tho cmiplo have 
an appeal Uoforo tho Btnfa Suprons 
Court, bu t it  may bo long boforo it is 
heard, They declino to pay costs on 
priiujiplo, nud proMnnably this m the 
ouly \\ay to ever get their c.iso before 
the Snpitau© O mrt, for wirh tho sen- 
ten *o completed aud tbocosU paid,what 
.viMiUl thoro bo to appeal against if 
courts do uot decide abstract qnes-

ms or (pu-tUUiiis iu wiiiolt the 
matter is wholly of past effect? It looks as 
if tho parties might to have been per
mitted to go out <ui <iu appearance boii-1, 
bat this was not granted. They may 
uuvo broken the law, but Kansas law ia 
extraordinary if it does uot net a tuna 
to iiupriHoimitiiit for costs. Prohib tioa 
Runs.is m ust have queer laws nnd oneer 
citizens nuy way, -O.ilvostou JD.iity News.

Tbo only mat difforenco W weoii tho 
■obOera of auciout litues uud tho mo
nopolists ot to day in the modo of opera
tion. Tho former robbed tho p ro d u c ts  
liy force of urm-t mid carried their plun
der iulu their ensiles, aud defmide i it by 
pi ivute armed soldiers, Too m mopolUts 
f  to-day rob by class li-gi/datiou and 

corruption of courts and ollhiuU, nut 
keep their victims at bay liy means of 
ibukertou out tiiioiits. Tim robbery is 
precisely tbo euui<s m b.»th cases ho far 
as tho victim is coucuruod,—iudustriul 
Ntws.

Captaiu fSohcnck of the Ohioigo po
lice Iorce, wbu boastedoT having secured 
tho couviutou of tho Chicago Uommiiu- 
irtts by causing afcuppivsion of evidence, 
now Hn)t*, referring tit threatening let- 
■ era ftom Umnmumnls: “ if uny ot these 
(ellows attempt tho execution of their 
t hi oats, they will never be tried for it. 
I wilt spring something surprising on 
thorn. The fact ip, 1 wil itill them.” 
Tuero’ri law mid order for you, —Liberty.

SlATU O r IxANStR,
JsrrKusox OoUNtr, f '

\\\ F, Riser,of lawful ago, being duly 
«wor«, on outh say?, that ou die 20ih day of 
Ntplcmher. A. D, 18S0, in iho (Jouaty of Jel- 
fcrMiti, nud Stale of ICiuipah, E. O. Walker 
aulbiillntj Harman dal then and there uu- 
Inwf Jly, felonlous‘y« dvo together a? mnu 
•on! wlfa without being or having bnem roar- 
r rdj coal jury to tho form ot ihuniututo iu 
••nch ewe mad© ami provided, nud aguhmt 
Hie poac© mid diguiiy of ilietttale of K>m- 
♦fts, Sigurd by W, F, Ut?icu

Subscribed nud sworn lo before m«r this 
20th day of September. A. D, HW*.

U. 1), S im p s o n , J, V.

Some timo ago n ih in y  by the uniuo of 
jjarliugton, in Loavouworlli, whom his 
wife hud refused to longer support, 
brought criraiual action rgninst her, the 
mother of his ten ytnir old boy, for adul
tery, nnd got Gov, Martin’s pious prohi
bition county attorney to prosecute tho 
cue*. B ut the jury acquitted her in ten
minutes nnd stood five lo ono in favor of 

The tUmiind muy bo obtuiued in t h e ’ jmtting the wretch of u husband in jail 
Bftiuu way tu.1t Q.WH is obtained uud cir- j for Col. Tom I^olim  ami Harry
culuted, by reports to a center or a noirfl 
paper, that carries tho nows back to tbo 
people wlm thus learu ot ouch others 
doing aud conditions oven in their

Atwood defended her.

.1  8.10  Clip!lire.
a. A woman who run away from JV 

(To - hor husband «t Lawrence sum cSBl 
jmn ago, was found id 

|j.*iivenworth yestonl y by a Lawrence 
ihdcotivn and taken buck to her home. 
Tho officer received a reward of $50 for 
I ii? cant uro.—Lo.ivenworth Htandnrd, 
Dec. 21.

Wno will say that tho dnyo of chattel 
tda\ory oro ended?

Ono of tbo inoat disgraceful acts of 
Judicial oppression on record, has been 
done nt Valley Fulls, Kan., iu arresting 
mid imprisoning' in a dark, unhealthy 
jail, E. O. Walker tm Lillian Harman 
for marry lug thorosoIvcH. Not Nuti*»lLd 
with this they now forbid their writing 
Tor the pres?.

Tho Ihigmis had n law forb ll ling 
Christian) to appear out of tltuir own 
Ironses “in any place wlmtHonvor,” and 
i ho prominent urns were torn to pi tries 
by wild bursts iu the Amphiteutar, to 
divert the peoplo ami md a good exim- 
pie. These ihtgau pcrysciUioaa under 
Aureliun were of the sumo character — 
only differing in degree, ns the kidnap- 
(>iug of Anthony liurna in Boston, under 
President Fierce in 1351, imd this a t
tempt to gag free sp roc i in Kaiiau4. 
Fagan torinoutois worshiped Mir* mid 
Holiona; now they woratp Jesus Christ 
in imprisoning lleyvvnod, Baonott and 
Walker, aud young wnm-m like Lillian 
Uarnmn.- Foundation Principles (.Clin
ton, lowu.)

Autonomy tt-df L iw. What are Ha 
Demands? M. Ilnnuan A Bm, Valley 
Pnils. K m . FiiorilOcta. Tuin punph- 
lot of 2rt pages, should ho read au I o ire
ful]) digesicd by every ono In tlm Liberal 
ranks, though n >t completed ui origin- 
ally intended un account of tho uujust 
and barbarous prosecution mid convic
tion of E, G. Walker nod Lillian liar- 
iu h m , for practical ziuy an ufnnoiuiedio 
marriage. Buy it  nud help d**fenu tbe 
nuns© of L iberty.—Foundation Princi
ples.

English .Spavin Linim-mt r*-m ivos all 
Hard, Hoff, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemihhes ou horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, SweeuAy, Stifles, Sprains, 
Sore nod Swollen Turner, Ouugbs, eof, 
Save $50 by using one boll!©. Every 
bottled warranted by B d a u l i'utf, 
Druggists, Valley Falls, Kansas.

I UK K NANLIAI, PiLMJHLM, it?
Relation to Labor Reform and Prosperity, 
by Alfred U,

n iK I * . iO I H '. .U ,  U A IK M I 1'1/lf, nr
TUo Price of Virtue, by ItucbeVUumpbcli. 28 
pp, IOCIS,
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LETt’EIte KKOJl FULKMDd."
liro, narmmn:— Although many letters 

have been printed objecting to the practice 
Gt martyrdom, I am singled out as a («ir ob
ject for such terms n» "timo-rerver," “art 
ful dodger,*’ "alavo of expedient*," etc. If 
you were among canxibnln would you stand 
upon your right to remain uncooked when 
) on might escape by tho expedient of tan
ning? You hire a lawyer because one I* 
naturally "glad to employ help from every 
available aourco.” From thU I Infer that 
expedient* are justified after tho trouble 
comes, while to employ expedients to avoid 
trouble i« to be an "artful dodger,'* etc,

flood mornlug, Lucifer—Tho Lightboarerl 
l'Jea«e find enclosed two dollars, one dollar 
and fifty cents for renowal to Lucifer and 
Ur. Foote's ludi*pen*il>!o book in Darning 
nolle*, Fifty cents for defense fund. 
Yourn for liberty and right. Free Speech i* 
on trial. Winn wo can’t hnvo llmt, let me 
go whore saints nro going. Lore to all tho 
friends, nnd more especially to Mrs. E. 0. 
Walker, the 2nd, Respectfully

F lora D utton, 
Grand Mound, Iowa, J)ac. <»,

1*. B,—Excuse mistakes. I guess you can 
read thin well enough to make out wlmt I 
want, I am so d—d mad I can’t talk pleas
ant, Three cheers lor Kelso, and n tiger for 
Wnkeinan, y, i>,

/ViViuf //«r»iciH,‘— I want to help you a 
III tit* and therefore select works that have 
been contributed to tho Defense Fund. Ono 
copy of Dr. Foote’s "Hand Rook of Health*' 
on* copy of his "Radical Remedy in Social 
Science," wo have Lift "Plain Home Talk" 
Hud It is worth ten limes tho money w« paid 
forit),card photo’s of Lillian and Edwin, 
and I want a copy of "Cupid** Yokes" n 
book I hare heard abused until 1 want to see 
it.

You havo tome warm friends here that 
sympathize with you nnd yonr daughter, 
she mart bo a girt above tho ordinary mor
tals and made of tho same material as tho 
olddimo inartjrs. I Imvo tho deepest res
pect for her, Yours Fmlerunlly,

J o h n  S tolt.,
Logansport, Ind , Dec. 14,

Fiuunx> H a rm a n i Yours of thoSGthrecoiv 
ini; sorry to learn eorao of your force is on 
tho sick list; but glvo us a half sheet, oven if 
printed only on ono side, and hold tho fort. 
You will havo Lillian with you eoou, and I 
hopo tho Kansas ruffians will got their full 
of Walker and join the heavenly Land of 
murderers, tormentors, priests, default
ers and imbeo los ium>«diateh, A seven- 
by-nlno heaven surrounded by n wall 
fiftoon hundred miles high, is the only placo 
that will hold such cattle from preying upon 
honest men and women, and the sooner they 
get there tho better. Thanks for Lilllau’s 
photo, nnd if the original is as noblo and 
b’-nv̂  ns tho picture indicates, I shall nlwnjs 
rejoice with my frioud Walker on Ins secur
ing such n prize for n companion. I will try 
before long nnd send you another jour’s sub
scription for Lucmsu. I believe my iimo U 
up in May orJituo next. Such papers as 
tiCCtFEii should bo read the world over, for 
in them wo get all sides to every important 
«|t»e*llo»{ nnd it eeetn* curious to me that 
occasionally a subscriber will stop his paper, 
or growl because then* is somelhlug in it 
that don’t exactly suit his wsy of thinking, 
Bach people are to bo pitied, for tho reason 
theirunrrowcontrnotcd brains will only ad
mit ono side of any question. 1 did uot 
think you would care to print my letter to 
Mr. Walker, hut if it’s worth priuting, or 
you think it J*, why put it in. Hoping you 
wi'l nil bo out f troablo nud well on the 
road to prosperity and happiness soon, I 
am your friend, Mull l'micii.
New Hartford, Iowa, Nov. 82.

firm* Lucifer: I havo met with nmforluuo 
financially, or would have ie?i*onded to E, 
0. W,’* letter long before this ns he mid L. 
have my heartfelt sympathy.

Doing n Southern man twenty-live or thir
ty years ag , I was a strong advocate of slav
ery, but my eyes have beep opened and no 
abolitionist, however bitter, cau seu more 
clearly than l can the debasing influence 
that slaveiy exerted over the south, or con. 
demn in strouger terms the cruelty and in- 
humanity of the system. This i» evolution. 
Thechristianchurch, though fouudod on a 
ridiculous superstition, comes very near tho 
heart of “women, children aud idiots." It 
holds out to them ft pl»u of refuge—n some
thing to lean on—a holy communion with au 
raisginnry eomclhlug wtero the heart cau 
dMJe its Irurdciu try coafcwlns. They be

come slaves to this superstition. Bat will 
not this slavery pass away as did African 
slavery, by the certain and positive laws of 
evolution, and may not E. 0. W. and L. be 
be the John Drowns of this jfireat progress? 
There is somethlog so sweet holy and per* 
feet in their nnien, A few years ago I  did 
not think it possible that woman’s eyes coaid 
ever oe opened to the grand and lofty prin
ciple* of natural human life, but I am ad
vancing. I see the noblest leaders of the 
boat are women—made so by the inhumani
ty of men ToE. O. and L. I can only say 
I envy them. The very firmness with which 
they bear tho contamelV of tho 'ihoodlum*’* 
allows most conclusively that their acts are 
founded in a must tenacious principle. Love 
bkc poetry is rythm. There i* no discord, 
and the expression of lore is rythm put to 
music. Strong, tenacious, determined, held 
iu sway by the tenderest care, the gentlest 
consideration and tho utmost ooncern of its 
partner, Love must bo froe. Doing the 
master of masters It know* no superior. It 
is the only immortal principle the Immortal* 
left us when they took their flight to the 
"great beyond." But I have theorized 
enough. I hope to bo able !o help yon all 
financially soon. Respects to the "caged 
birds" nnd all the western comrades.

Yours Fraternally,
G . 0 .  J o n e s .

Peirce City, Mo , Nov. 23.

Editors Lucifer:—1 have read the troubles 
of E. O. Wulkor and Lillinu. Their arrest 
and imprisonment. I t is a disgrace to civil
ization to persecute these parlies who would 
honorably live together In tho only trae re
lation, that ot love nnd respect A relation 
that concerns themselves alone, nnd which 
they had a perfect natural right to orra.

I t  seems nil blind bigots pay great homage 
to man.made law, bat ignore the law of God 
andunture. In the name of law they show 
their authority and by brute forco compel 
nit to bow beforo their shrine, or suffer the 
lull vindictiveness of their power.

There isno justico in ignorant man’s law 
Thousands nro robbing tho poor «ind de
frauding labor of its just dues, crimo is li. 
reused (and similar to the Catholic indul
gences) permits are bought of government.

No wonder with tho lowor clashes dynam
ite bombs are resorted to in desperation,

Thor© is a terrible undercurrent m this 
couutry that will soon overcome nlLfearnnd 
seek a revolution eveu through blood.

The iron whool of oppression has ground 
noariy to tho last degree. Where are the 
liberals of the land? The liberty.loving, tho 
slavery-bating, where «ro their voUi that 
mako laws to govern The people injus
tice?

I believe this ono shameful ourngo perpe- 
trvtodupon E.G. Walker and Lillian*liar 
mau will awaken the whole country of pro 
grenslve men and women to see the bondage 
to old superstition that still holds us in slnv- 
©ish chains, and w© will rise In rebellion to 
abolish all mental slavery, oppression, injus
tice in overy form.

Trne marriage needs not the help of church 
or state to make it holy or legal. My heart 
aches for that denr girl iu prison, a martyr 
to truth, a lamb among ravening wolves.

It Is tho duty of every person who has 
grown outof this narrow, bigoted supersti-- 
lion to work for tho downfall of slavery and 
for equal rights and justice to all.

Misa E. M . G l e a s o n .
Geneva, 0 .

Eiteemed anil dear Friends: le a n  bnf 
admire tho spirit manifested by you, partic
ularly, by tho nobio girl Lillian, her woman* 
ly qusUties are above praise, Edwin and 
Lillian are in my judgement noble speci
mens of grand manhood ntul womanhood, 
I would not by word or net detract one iota 
from tho good sense of the solf-iimnobUod 
position they have so magnanimously placed 
themselves in, I would only say, “ there i* 
it point where forbearance ceases to bo n 
virtue," nnd there Is also " a  point beyoud 
which it is lo t  a person’s duty to sacrifice 
peivnul interest for public good;" while I 
can but admiro the firm stand taken by Lil
lian, I also nlmost reverence ihe desire on 
the part of her father who was willing to as
sume payment rather thnu be compelled to 
feel that his beloved danghtsr was suffering 
to r tu ro in a  cold and cheerless prison cell, 
placed there by tyrnnuv of the meanest 
type; bat "M aul ruin man clothed with a 
little brief authority play* each fantastic 
tricks, before high heaven, as makes even 
angels weep.’’ 1 think, perhaps their defiant 
endurance will iu tho end accomplish moro 
roal good than could be effected in any other 
way, yet my sympathies hko those of the 
fatnor are so strong for the suffeting ones, t  
feel Hko saying to them, when liberated from 
tho clutches of Knusns tyranny, your brains 
aro not gagged, nnd 1 do not forget the old 
adage "The pen Is mightier than the sword," 
ft ml 1 do , not forget that Martyrdom almost 
surely works out Revolution, aud n revolu
tion in public sentiment on tho marriage 
relation as now enforced and upheld with all 
its tyranny Is much to be desired, My prayer 
is that by some means it uniy com© soon aud 
stop this blighting of human lives by the le
gal tie, miscalled marriage. Of what possi
ble advAutago is it to nnybody to keep poop e 
in misery and wretchedness, by compelling 
by law nud blinded public sentiment (blind* 
ed by tahooiug the subject of the most vi
tal importance to mankind, present aud for 
future generations to oomr) to live together 
And fight like cats and dogs? I havo no ad
vice to tender to the suffering pair, and ouly 
wish to say that a t presout my heart is moro 
jVA'urful than my Iwaia. I wi& tho suffer

ing one* could be released without Comoro* 
mising their noble stand for principle- As
suring Edwiu and Lillian of my p&tero&l 
love, I  am with them in their imprisonment 
"as bound with" them.

May human tyranny soon cease, and N&* 
tare’s laws triumph.

F. Gorton.
Fenton, Mich., Deo. 12.

Mrs, Lillian Harman.: The trials throogh 
which you and your husband are passing 
cannot bat call forth the sympathy of every 
freedom-loving soul, nnd’the help and co-op- 
eratiou of every one who has suffered under 
the social tyranny th**t has cursed our earth 
so long. Now Is the time for all who recog
nize the need of reform to take a decided 
stand.

For myself, I  feel like snying, By God! 
Tbo God we swear by is Liberty tearing off 
ils swaddling robes, stepping out in all the 
strength of n strong limbed giant,

Tho road to freedom la botradiess, knows 
no distinction of race or color. The unthem 
that resounded through the spheres when the 
chains that held the black race were Revered, 
re-echoes now, as the power of social ostra
cism is being destroyed by martyrs who yet 
live In the midst of serfdom, i'hore are 
thousands who have cast a*ido their priests 
and bible fetiches, who yet drag to the skirts 
of mother Grundy, "Thus fArstmll thou g o ,! 
but no farther.** " I  am holier than tboo." 
There is not a rational mind of this age 
which does not think it Ihe most absurd thing 
in tho world io see the priest sprinkle a few 
drops of water on the bnby’s brow to buao R 
from hell. Yet many of the*o minds bow
ing under the arbitrary rale of social ignor
ance, demand tho sanction of tho priest or 
magistrate upon the baby’s entrance into 
the world, otherwise it is unclean, a thing to 
be despised and its mother cast out from the 
pale of social tolerance.

The magisterial or state laws are but an 
echo of tho old .Mosaic taw which condemns 
motherhood nnd child >Irth as unclean, (Boo 
Lev, 11th chap.) and that with St. I’anl’s ar
rogant command that woman must be sub. 
jvot unto her Irasbaud In alt things has beou 
dinned Into our cars by the church canons 
for so mntiy ages that for truth’s sako, let 
those who have left the old beaten track, aud 
stepped into the broad road that needs no 
creed, ca?t nsido this remnant of barbarism, 
and tear down the ignorauce that has de
graded the blo-ned office of maternity so long 
Give to woman her natural right to rest in 
(lie nrms of love where she loves, without the 
curse of pope or priest upon her, or tho fioger 
of scorn of their adherents. Let Mother 
Grundy smother In the smoke of iudigmitiou 
arising irom outraged pnronlhood ever>- 
whero. *

Tho coming age le Mother ays, and see, we 
will give to tho ehrth a race of God*.

From ono who desires to helpin the eman
cipation of the world. Truly Thine,

Mxlda Thorne. 
Philadelphia, F a .,  Dec. 12.

Editors Lucifer: Knowing something about 
your struggles for liberty, tho time and mon
ey thnt yon have spent for the emancipation 
of humanity from trader the galling yoke of 
tyrants, I wish to appeal (through t)ie col
umns of your paper) to the friends of liber
ty for help to pay the costs of the prosecu • 
lion of Lillian Harman,

Now, denr readers of Lucifer, you have 
seen Umt II. docs not nsk for money to pay 
costs, bat proposes to raise the money from 
Ins own scanty earnings. We cannot afford 
to let him work night and day to keep our 
dear Light-Dearer Tunning nnd then have 
to pay to get his noblo daughter out of the 
clutches of the villains who aro persecuting 
her. Wo cau all send n small sum and never 

Let us all think how we would feel 
if wo were iu jail and tho only cause of oar 
being there was for doing what wo believed 
with nil our soul to bo right?

What I have written in regard to Lillian 
will nlso be right in Mr.Walkor’scaseassoou 
n.s his sentence expires. Wo ought to pay 
his costs too, for their Aghtis oars. Perhaps 
they will not allow the costs to bo paid, if not 
we ought to pay the money to Lucifer beenuso 
they aro needed to hetp rnn the paper, but it 
they oannot bo allowed to be out of jail the 
money would hire some ono else to help »nd 
not wear out those who are left with tho pa
per.

1 know that the persecutors and prosecu
tors aro tho cues who ought to pay the costs 
and also pay Walker and Llllmu double 
wages for the lime they have lost by being 
dragged from their p&uceful home, and in 
addition to paying tho costs and wages tho 
persecutors ought to bo put In jail as long as 
Edwin nud Lillian haTe been or will be; for 
these prisoners have committed no crime 
havo robbed no one oftheir money, but the 
persecutor* have robbed Edwin nnd Lillian 
of their time, money, home, aud tried to rob 
them of their good name, nnd will not oven 
allow them sun-llgbt; also they have robbed 
a pnrt of the Lucifer band of their health, 
therefore tho persecutors are tho real crimin
als and should bo dealt with accordingly, 
Dttt justice cnimot b© obtained through the 
law.

With love and sympathy for the whole Lu
cifer band, I am yours for liberty,

F, S. Harman.
Jacksboro, Tex., Dec. 12.
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mid her health has greatly improved." 
Mrs. y ,  T. Robinson, Perkins st., Somer
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